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Ter month "

, tlic Finnish hall, Tuesday evening, llim, These pupils lmvo boon work- -
'.May '::. ,,M (llllKCtitly In music ami tlio rc- -

Ono year i.o Somo the best talent WIU bo n treat to music
When paid strictly In advance he Lf C()0S nnv w, bo on lha follows:ptlco tlio Coos Hay I .nJi N I,obr

Times Is ; $5.00 per year or $2.50 for soloists are fine
on

six months. b(,B of ability, ami ,.(javoti0 Smith
I ', rr, with success nt pro--1 is, Cook.An news- - lcort9, ,t wni bo a genuine

paper, published every evening ex- - lcniro t0 hoar lhem nt this time. Nicholson

ino coos iwij units i uoiismiif, 10, jocn diligently on the icnntlus Chnnman

.SHIPPl.Vf.' IN PHOHUCK

A N amount of produco
be

Is In now from nt so all who wish ,,.
11 nla. Much of this Is mndo up

Missof green wiiicn can uo which follows Is of note
raised as well, or rignt nero
In Coos Many of tlio farm
crs do raise which aro
sold on tlio but there should
bo raised In this
to tlio entire, homo

Most anything In tlio
lino will Brow In Coos Coun

ty nnd It seems this
mnrkct Is overlooked and that It
should bo to send largo
sums of tn for

which could Just as well be
raised hero and tlio money nt
home. It would appear that tlio
markot gardening Is not

to the point Hint It coitla
be.
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following very good
T'III'3 for inovo Is

mndo by the

"Rats are not only filthy and
but they enrry contagion

to other nnd to man.
"A fow dozen rats consume ns

much food ns ono uinu would cut,
nnd they many times ns
much ns they eat.

"Do not thnt your stntc
taxes aro high so long ns rats lovy

hcnvlcr tax upon you than do oh
the government. Rnts cost more
than good roads nnd the
thoy carry cost many lives. Drlvo
them out! (let rid of

Rnt and rnt cost
less tlmn rat Do not run

free for rnts. Kill
thorn.

"Tlio that rats kill each
year on single farm If
aim sold nt maturity, would pay the
an al tuxes on the land. lints aro

Starve thorn out,
lenvo them no places to hldo nnd
they will your

" 'Good to bad
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Chorus ..Autumn Violets., Hartlott
Incidental solo sung by .Mrs. Roy

Kvcrltt Miller.
Recitative K. Strano

Aria Ah Fors o lul, from....
"La Tnivlnta

Mrs. Franklin 13. Conway . .

Chorus . .A Day In
ZSovln-spro- ss

Saint Tho vocal given tlio
In 1'"8 Mrs- - l" last even

c. Venetian Lovo song.
d. Fnrowcll.

Open Thy IJluo Eyes Mnsscnet
Summer Time Ward-Stephe-

Mrs. Mayno Stanley
Chorus ....Heforo tho Daybretk. .

J Novln-llnrr- ls

Serenade ' ' Strnuss-IInrrl- s

1 hearers
Charles

..Campbell-Tipto- n

Sunlight Ware
Mrs. Lovorno

La FIIcuso (Spinning Op.
157, No. 2 Raff

Op.

Medley
Accompanists:

William llorsfnll,
Miss

Club
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SWAT

pint,,"

Verdi

Venice

Gldloy

"Ilarchetta"
Miss Florence

"Album Scholtz
Wesley Seaman

"Goodnight" "A Day

Miss
A

MVHTLK HKCITAL

Murks rcrltnl by
Gondoln ot v- - Conway

A

ni mo .uynio Arum iiiiiu
from thoso hnd tho pleas-

ure of ,Ta-co-

Georgo nnd William
Phillips wero HI nnd to
pnrt, all beautifully.!

program opened two
girls ten years old .Dorothy Snow nnd

I'ho Illrth o'f the Reed Wn,tor wll complololy enp- -

' tlvatod their their vo- -
I.UpilOIUUin (Jl)llgUlO .....,..'.. and Instrumental work. Miss.Mr. Kaiser.

Spirit Flower

Tower
Song)

Intermezzo, II, No. I

Kvcrltt
South ..nrr.

Isnhol
members

Hcs-
sle Ayro, Riley

Louise Dlatt.
Irving
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cal
Ayro particularly domonstrnled

nnd knowlcdgo of
correctly directing her tones.
Hcssle Douglas Germnn

nnd Miss Monde nnd Miss Ayrc
which gongs brought

tin fl tin1nt1ii 4 Ii n tmiA mlrt1lt ntv. .i.ii 1'iiiin iiiuiij tiiu iuiiu i iiiiiii j nui. ... . . ... ..... renCMC(l l,y I3URJb1, SOUCS.
Clara Isabel Mr8 R nerRllul,, Xorwcglan by

Chorus ..Thu Maiden and the Hlrds 8!U)B V01.y BWOOll. ln llcr nn.ttf iSOIUllMKOl lvi innrrtin nitl ulmil'ml n rwmnl ilnnl
With soprano solo by of oxrPMlon development.

Roy Miller.
from tho l'lko

Mrs. Jr.
Clara

The of the Chuuilnnde
arc:

Kvolyn Anderson, Miss
Mrs. Hnlllngor,

Robort
Hootb, Chandler,
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Towers

(From In
Venice")

Hortha

Square1 pu-- b.

Perl

Mrs.
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with
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her tnno duality

Miss
snug very

well
sang

Miss Myren
,)IrM

sung .Mrs. Mrs.

Myren

Miss

Miss Mrs.
Mrs.

rlral
next

Mrs.

Italian

Koontz delivered her numbers with
careful thought of tone direction nnd
oxcellont breath control. Miss Otollln
sang with very flno Interpretation

In "A Memory" by Park.
Miss Klnnlcut .also did good work
nnd showed thoughtful practice.

CHAMINADK CLUH I

Tho rehearsals of Chnmlnndo
.lohn S. Coke, Mrs. Franklin K. Con-- ! Club nro drnwlng to a close, and
wny, Mrs. M'alr Dano, Mrs. Levi I'lnns nro completed for tho con-Dalgl- e.

Mrs. Kdwln Dolnn, Mrs. W. cert which Is to bo glvon nt tho
W. Kkblnd, Mrs. Carl Kvcrlson, Miss Finnish Hall noxt Tuesday evening.
Ursula Fnrrlngcr, Mrs. .1. W. (!nr- - Tho Club has had a platform built
dluor, Mrs. Mnymo Stanley Gldloy, that tho chorus will bo arranged
Mrs. Allco J. Hall, Mrs. Charles ' threo tiers and, with tho decor-Hul-l.

Mrs. K. Stanley llendorson. ntlons ot nntlvo greens nnd flowers.
.'Mrs. William llorsfnll, .lr.. Mrs. L. should uinko a decidedly pretty np- -

W, .lacohs, .Mrs. K. K. .Jones, Mrs. pearanre. An excellent program Is
Dan Kuatlng, Mrs. .Joseph Knotts, curofully jiroparcd and tho concert
Mrs. II. N. Louis, Mrs. Georgo 1. promlson to bo n real treat to

Mrs. Roy Kverett Miller. '" lovers.
Miss Clara Isabel Myren, MIsh May' The aria "All, Fors o Lul" from
Myren, Mrs. Charles McKnlght, Mrs. .tuo opera "La Truvlutn," ' (Vordl),
W. S. Nicholson. Mrs. Hciijnmlu wil be sung by Mrs. Franklin K.
Ostllnd, Miss Kdlth Plosion, Mrs. ,('nnwny. ad this little story of tho
Kugeuo L. Robinson, Mrs. 1). How- - opera may be found of Interest,
nrd Savage, Miss (lone-vi- t Seng-- The opera Ln Travlata opens on
stuckeii, .Mrs. II. II. Smith. Mrs. a brilliant sceno In tho homo of
('billies Stuurr, Mrs. M. A. Sweet- - Vl'ilettu Vulery, tho reigning hollo
man, .Mrs. L. L. Thomas, Miss Alice r Pails. Sho Is receiving guests,
iickell, Mrs. Leverne Tower. .Miss V young man niiined Alfredo Ger-No- ra

Tower, Mrs. C. II. Walter. Mrs. "'"lit Is Introduced to her nnd sho
George Wntklns, Mrs. Fred K. WII- - iniiuediately falls deeply In lovo
son. with It I in. Ho also loves her, but,

OPEN SALE

lie sees ovldenco of tuber- -

aMgtac ' """ ar'"T T

STOCK

Continues Next Week
While the buying has boon heavy the past week, we must still further reduce

the stock as we need additional cash. Besides this, we have decided to consoli-
date the Wiley B. Allen and the Haines Music Stores under one roof and it is nec-
essary to further reduce the stock.

The sale will continue next week at the greatly reduced prices.

See The Times Monday evening for an itemized list of the greatest bargains
in music supplies and ever offered in this ssctioiv

HAINES' MUSIC STORE
CENTRAL AVENUE
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L

culnr trouble, realizes that ho can
never marry her. On her guests'
departure, Vloletta abandoned to
her own reflection, sings grand
sceno "A Fors Lul," in which
sho expresses her lovo for Alfrcdn.
Realizing her condition, howovor,
sho resolves solaco to plungo
herself Into whirl of dissipation
(aria "Sompro Libera Doggls") In
tlio second net wo find Vloletta and
Alfrcda dwelling pretty coun-
try villa near Paris. Gcrinont,
Alfredo's father, comes to tho villa
and begs Vloletta roleaso his
son. When ho learns that Vloletta
has sold her jowels to pay tho
housekeeping expenses, ho touch-
ed by her dovotlon, nnd his heart
molts. Under his nnd for
lovo of Alfredo, Vloletta decides
go away and never again seo Al-

fredo. Alfredo upon finding that
his lovo has deserted Mm grieves
greatly, nnd spito of his fath-
er's appeal that ho return his
homo, dctcmlncs to follow Vloletta
to Pnrls.

Tho next sceno laid in tho
homo of Flora Hervolx, whero gay

tnklng placo. Al-
fredo appears nnd sees VIolottn

on tho arm ot hor now
protector, Hnrono Dnuphal. Al-
fredo not that his father

tho causo of desertion,
denounces her with cruel words.

At this moment Germont jntois
nnd nppronches Alfredo. In net
III, wo seo Vlolettn's room whero
sho Soon lettor de-
livered from Gcrinont Buying that
ho and Alfredo nro coming to seo

Many time you huvo looked over tho old shear of rent
Hint represent hard earned money paid 'out Just for place t

ii'-
-

nnd each time you lmvo had many vain regrets Unit you did J10l
paying for your own homo long ago.

Start now. Hulld yourself homo that will stay wllhln Mm l)0u
of your Income your rent money will do It.

Go over to FIRST ADDITION. Select ono of tho slKlitty olel
lots facing grnded street wlioro excellent elly walcr 1 Install l

and wlioro telephones, Jltpoy service, etc., uro nt your ildpon.
Hulld ninong tho other flno homes already estnbllshod this sci

eel rcsldenco section. You'll llko FIRST ADDITION.

Tako your Sundny stroll through beautiful section. Look oor
the 50x120 residence lots Hint you enn nuy ror nut $:joo each,
small cash payment secures you tho lot; pay (ho balance fiululiments
suitable your income.

Call nt our office for pint nnd full Information.
HH I
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her nnd beg forgiveness, that Al-

fredo knows tho wholo story and
thnt tho Inttcr has fought with i.ml
wounded tho Hnrono.

Alfredo ami Gcrinont enter
a loving reconciliation tnkes placo
but Vloletta grows weaker nnd
dies. Tho curtain falls on tho

cries ot Alfredo and Ger-
mont.

last meeting ot tho 3?nson
will bo hold on Fridny, May 28, nt
9:.'10 In Guild Hall, when tho busi-
ness of tho year will bo closed, and
tho now officers will bo elected fur
tho 1915-1U1- U season.

RECEIVES WORD OF

MOTHER'S DEATH

Telegram Hiings Had News To Hoy
Gill 1'roiii Old Homo In Oiiinlm,

Nebraska, Yesterday

Sad news ot his mother's sudden
death wnt contained In n Inlm-i-n-

received yestordny afternoon by Roy
Gill, of tho Coos Hay Produco Com-pnn- y.

Do had not been homo In
four years nnd was planning on go-
ing wljhln a fow months. It would
tako him five duys to reach thero
and so concluded It would bo no
U8o for him tfl go,

Mrs. Gill hud been in poor health
for sovcral years but tho end enmo
ns n surprise at this time.

Soloists- nt Cliaiiilnndo Concert:
Mrs. A. It, Gldley, .Mrs. It. K. Mil-li- r,

.Mrs. F. K. . Conway, Mrs. J;.
' Timer, .Miss tiara Mvren.

THE COOS BAY BAND
(Kd Monde.)

this
flno

nml

Tho

Olo Oloson:
"Say, you feller, liar! stop tnk leotlo notice!
Muslck listens to mo more 'n gig kiss,
An" It teoklo may heart youst Ink mustard poultice
A )oust get chuck full o" Joyful blUs
An trp to Jump mud flat over, an A go-ya- m

An youust got my neck full salt mud.
A tank A ban a Clam
An' yoll, liu ray! hell! dam! j
Coos Hay Hand give may heart n yontle thud."

Rig Chief Jim:
'Toot! too! zing! boom! Hiass bniui flrownrter foolumdance heap Joy big drum- -

Happy hunting ground win;
(ot urn drum s scalp squaw make um turn turn.Modlilno man no c.Uehum Injun's wauinpum- -

iio.fawwirnm Tn BVl ".'" b,,B Jl,,co Hl'"i.
Make um Injun condor; i '

Coos Hay Hand get all good Injuns ginned.

I.oweoglo Hnchlcalubl:
Weil, i Koss fora do big muslckn place.Haly. ho sur taka somo cake.

1 lil.i not nuika somo fun of your face
'

Hut this hero Coosa Hand Is Jnko
1 teel de dago red sdioota rurough my veinAn iry blooda boon all on fire;
I forget tn my name, '
I loosa nil pain;
My a soul floata higher an' higher!

llllllo Tuft: '
. .

Sn ' cull-- der ain't no other band In do frameOf de American I'tiited States;
From Portlan'. here, to dat othor Port In MaineW ha- ever play Inside o' de Pearly (Jates

i when do Angels sinss der llonv'nly bombwelcome to all us kids what's goodWe'll seo do Coos Hay Hand,
Si'itln" In do music stand.
While other bauds kin only split do wood.

All Members say.
We uro proud of our band from Coos HayWo are proud or our city and stae, '

ndnvTt,.,rr1Erf our roum,'-- ' " r flag;to relate.
In that i -n Heavenly land:
The'"n0br Fcnton ,8 thore direct

Pay Hand."

You Cannot Sell Your
Rent Receipts

Reynolds Development

INSPECTOR MUG Ii
CAPTAIN HULGIN ON

SOUND HKPOHT

ITGKT STKAMSHII' IIUXSIMOI

Duo Hero Ne( Week To Investigate
Sentences levleil Ity Inspectors

KihvuriN nml Kullcr

Cnptnln Hulgln, supervising In-

spector of tlio Pacific Coast district,
coming hero to hear tho nppculs of
Coqulllo River boatmen, failed to ar-
rive on tho Hrenkwater yesterday, as
ho was scheduled, becauso of detain-
ment on Puget Sound where ho wont
to attend further bont troubles It Is
oxpectcil the captain will conio over-
land tho first of tho week.

Incensed nt tho act of Inspectors
Kdwnrds and Fuller In taking from
him for three months his license ns
skipper, Captain David Porklns, of
tho Coqulllo .went down to San Fran-
cisco and had a talk with Captain
Hulgln. With him went Captain And-orw-

of tho wrecked Randolph,
whoso inastor's license wns revoked
for uu Indeterminate lenglit of lime.

Couulllo river boatmen feel that
thoy lmvo been sovoroly and unjust-
ly dealt with by tho II. S. Steamboat
Inspectors. Captain Hulgln Is tholr
last resort In nppeal.

Cnptnln Porklns, of tho Coqullle.
for 10 years has been a sulppor on
tho river. Ho stntos there is no law
on tho stututo books forbidding him
to allow unlicensed pilots or ciikIu-oer- s

In tho pilot house or engine
room. Tho Inspectors declared tho

ltAIXSTOKMOlTW

l.efl Ktircka nt il p. m. It
Lciuis Out nt 1:30 p.al

Pmtlaml I'M of ItaM

At C o'clock till onii J

steamship Kllburn crwwr
San Frnnclico and uwni
1.1 pasbcngers tor CcaBijj
i,r ..nt nt 1 fl A n n.tam
No bad weather wu hjbkh
tlio trip north, ikm4':oi
M.rinll.inil Ihonfh ttl lb. "

into a heavy ralMtoraW
morning.

Tlioo who came Ires BJ
wore: .Mr. and Jin "
llcnrlctto Oettjri, iwi

Herrniaii. C VanOri:jM;

dies, Mlko Pappa, MJJ
(ieoifio Daiowowjr m. --

A. I!lei, C A. Jl ft'- -'

David, Thomas mi- -

Dcsplto the rt,W
Hcors on n'Si(
iiccnu'a "V,V ..i. ruill

linJnt taken owiliOP.

cmiiaia jijvi,
.

1 iiariii.
! l

Khiitt- - rn fur

'Tlimiias,

S H a w ft

theI42-Centimeteril- U

MazdaVC" Type

., u,c are the i1
rue nitrofjen-lilie- ci wiazua wv

luminatintj sensation.

Greater light for less current than ever

i innnnrlncnnnlc
3 iiiuw.iuu u .

..trlnnrS Of

Remarkable advertisinfl value citner

business establishments.

Marked economy for light users.

Telephone 178.
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